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"It is easier to save money than to make it"

Makes It easy for you to save money. Wo liavc a heavy stock
of clothing or tlie best tako and quality unsurpassed In the
city, for men, boys, and youths, from $1 per suit for boys up-
ward to a line worsted suit for men or boys. Also a line
line for men, women and children, oftlie

" ys i v

Shoes from coarse to line, at very low prices. Men's boys' and
mlsses'j straw hats, from 5c upward to fine braid for men
and boys, or sailor hats for a miss. Work shirts and white
at low prlcP3. Gloves, valises, canvass satchels, suspenders,
overalls, jackets, fur hats in abundance. Call and get your
goods at racket prices.
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excellence,
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Hats,
We want to call attention to them, the largest assortment
of styles and up.-to-'da- goods in the city.

Fancy shirts,
flannel shirts

Golf shifts,
From 50c up, Ask to see them
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Exquisite patterns
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RRIBEOTAN'S
Corner State and Commercial streets,

FOUR

Spanish Vessels Are

Captured.

Moro Guns Turned On

Our Fleet

Four Army Corps Are to Ill- -

vade Cuba.

France Protests Against the Buena

Ventuia Capture,

For the First Time jn Three Decades Vol-

unteers Are Called New Orleans Is
Expelling Spanish Sympathizers
Mires Laid in Columbia River.

Washington, April 25. Victory,
which attended the American navy

from the beginning of the war, con-

tinues to ciown its efforts. The
United States cruiser Cincinnati has

captured two Spanish vessels and Is

towing them into harbor. The United
States cruiser Ilelena, Sunday morn-

ing captured the Spanish vessel

Miguel Joves, bound for Barcelona

freighted with 2000 tons of cotton and
wheat. So far there has no confirma

tion been receiued of any reports that
any American vessel has fallen Into

Spanish hands.
Olllclals in the nuyy department

clalmi to be informed of the there-
abouts of the Oregon and.saylng her
movements arc being kept secret for

prudential reasons.

An official warning has been Issued

that mines have been placed In the
Columbia river. A report comes from

Porto Rice that an American cruiser
was tired on off the coast from, that
island, by the Spanish, Sunday.

The torpedo boat Porter captured
the Spanish schooner Mathllde of

Hayana, loaded with rum, Sunday

afternoon.
Fire was opened on the Nbrth At-

lantic squadron In IJavaua harbor
Saturday from thegunsof Moro Castle.

About 10 shots were fired In all. The
missiles feel harmlessly In the water
and none of the thots .were returned
by the Americans. Nothing was lost
except ipowder which Is scarce In

Spanish circles and Jnaval offices re-

gard this as the climax of a Spanish
bluff.
u UnltedStates steamer Mangrove will

cut all cable communication wltn
Cuba and the government has taken
control of all the telegraph wires

at Key West and press matter will

be subject to the decision of the
censor. Telegraphic communication
with Havana has already been aban-

doned.
For the first time since the civil

war the president has called for vol-

unteers. The call Is for 125,000. They
are being mustered at three points,
Richmond, Washington and Atlanta.
From the fact that Richmond was
selected It is believed Fltzbugh Lee
will be given a command over a divi-

sion of volunteers

Monsignor Martlnelll, pagal able-

gate
a

to the United States Is reported
to have said to the Franciscan monks
and priests:

"Although I am an Italian bom, I
am an American by heart. My sym-

pathies are with this country In the
present dispute, and 1 cannot
but sympathize with the Cu--

A War
That's what there is in. store,

on bargains, closing out
you invest a cent, investigate our

bans In their struggle, and believe
they should gain their freedom.

He contended that the holy father
deplored the war and he had advised
the Spanish government how to act
to honoratly ayoid a conflict with
with the United States, and how the
efforts of the holy father had been
used to stay the hand of the United
States. But seemingly, the die has
been cast, and war would result, and
It behooved every good Roman Catho-

lic, whether priest or layman, to
honor and obey the mandates of the
country of birth or adoption when en-

gaged In such a holy war as that of
attempting to relievo the sufferings
of another country.
QCuba will be invaded by four army
corps, which will place a force of 120- ,-

000 men on the island. The volun
teer army which was called Into ex-

istence Saturday will be merged with
the regulars. Td command thisarmy
It will be necessary to haye 10 major- -
generals and 30 brigadier-generals- .

The president will appoint these gen-

eral officers, as well as their staff
officers, Major-Gener- al Miles will
remain in command and will go to
Cuba with an army of occupation.

It was learned last night on appar-
ently good authority that a proclama-

tion will probably be Issued Monday
or Tuesday declaring the blockade of
San Juan, Porto Rice. This would
Indicate that the Hying squadron Is to
guard the pntrance to that poTt.

News comes from Havana that
General Blanco has officially declared
the island of Cuba to be In a state of
selge. All money and valuables are
being taken out of the country and
business is completely paralized. Over
$1,000,000 left for New York, Satur-
day, on the steamer Saratoga.

The failure or fear of the adminis-
tration to formally declare war may
lead to serious complications with
France. The capture of the Buena
Ventura may become an international
Incident through the neglect of the
government to recognize in some
formal way the state of war that ex-

ists.
The state department has learned

that the French government, as guar-
dian of the Spanish interests, would
protest against the seizure of the 'Bu-c- ni

Ventura, on the ground that she
was taken before the war begun.
Some administration officials are In-

clined to the belief that war did not
begin until noon today, despite the
tact that Spain had broken offdiplo
m atlc relations.

Spanish Expelled From New Orleans,

Washington. April 25. --Great ex-

citement prevails at New Orleans and
all Spanish sympathizers arc being ex-
pelled. Sunday was a busy day In
Washington. The secretaries held a
long conference and officers were on
duty In nearly all the bureaus. A
large order for supplies and provisions
was transmitted to the supply de-

partments.
General Miles expects trouble today.

Heavy tiring was heard off Key
West yesterday and It Is believed
another prize has been taken.

The Columbia and the Minneapolis
are now making for Porto Rice.

The Columbia Mined.
Washington, April 25. The pub-

lic has been warned that mines have
been laid in the mouth of the Colum-
bia river.

The Helena's Bip Prize.
Washington, April 25. Two Span-

ish vessels were captured Sunday by
the U. S. cruiser Cincinnati. The
United States cruiser Helena captured
the Spanish vessel Miguel Joves, Sun-
day Morning. The Spaniard was
bound for Barcelona with 2,000 tuns of
cotton and wheat.

Fiesident Recommends War Declaration.
Washington, April 25. The mes-

sage of the president recommending
that congress formally declare war
against Spain was read in the house
and was referred to the committee on
foreign relations. Tne committee
will soon report.

One Regiment of Oregonians.
Washington, April 25. Oregon's

quota of volunteers has been fixed at
one regiment of infantry.

Good for John Jacob
New York, April 25. John Jacob

Astor offers to equip one regiment of
soldiers, free of cost to the govern-
ment.

John A. Logan will haye charge of
regiment.

Hostilties Ordered by Spain.
London, April 25. The Spanish

fleets have been given Instructions to
begin firing at once on American ves-

sels.

rj Congress' Quick Action.
Washington, April 25. It took

the house Just one minute and forty
seconds to pass the war resolution.

but don't burn your fingers
sales and cheap goods, Before
stock and low cut prices,
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FAIR

WAR

Proclamation Issued

by the Queen.

Spain Fitting Out Pri-fvate-
er

Fleet.

They (Will Prey on American

Commerce.

Spanish Soldiers Laying Waste

Cuba's Interior,

Madiud, April 25. Tho following
decree has been gazetted:

"Diplomatic relations arc broken
off between Spain and the United
States, and a state of war being be-

gun between the two countries, num-
erous questions of lntercatlonal law
must be perfectly dellned, especially
because injustice and proyacatlon
comes from our adversaries, and It Is
they who, by their destestablo con.
duct, have caused this grave con-

flict."
.Continuing, the decree adds:
" Wc have striven with the strictest

fidelity to observe the principles of In-

ternational law, and have shown the
most scrupulous respect for morality
and the right of government. There
Is an opinion that the fact that wc
have not adhered to the declaration of
Paris does not relievo us of the duty
of respecting the principles therein.
The principles Spain refused to admit
then was abolition of privateering.
The government now considers It
most indispensable to make absolute
reserve on this point, in order to
maintain our liberty of action and un-

contested right to have recourse to
privateering when we consider it ex-

pedient.
"First by organizing Immediately

afoicoof cruisers, auxlllaryl to the
navy, which will bo composed of ves-

sels of our mercantile marine.
"Clause 1 The state or war existing

between Spain and the United States
annuls the treaty of peace and amity of
October 27, 1795 and the protocol of
January 1, 1877, and all "ther agree
ments, treaties or conventions In force
between the two countries.

"Clause 2 From the publication of
the present decree, 30 days are granted
to all ships of the United States an
chored In our harbors to take their
departure free of hindrance.

"Clause 3 Notwithstanding that
Spain has not adhered to the declara-

tion of Paris, the government, re-

specting the principles of the law of
nations, proposes to observe and
hereby orders to bo obseryed the fol
lowing regulations of maritime law:

"First Neutral flags cover enemy's
merchandise, except contraband of
war.

"Second Neutral merchandise, ex-

cept contraband of war, Is not slezable
under the enemy's llag.

"Third A blockade to be obligatory
must be effective, viz,, It must be
maintained with sufficient force to
prevent access to the enemy's lltterol.

"Fourth The Spanish government,
upholding. its right to grant letters of
marque, will lit present confine itself
to organizing with the vessels of the
mercantile marine a force of auxiliary
cruisers, which will with
the navy according to the needs of the
campaign, an I will be under naval
control.

"Fifth-i- n order to capture the
enemy's ships and confiscate the
enemy's merchandise and contraband
of war, under whatever form, the
auxllllary cruisers will exercise the
right of search on the high seas, and
In the waters under the enemy's Juris-
diction, In accordance with Interna-
tional law, the regulations of which
will bo observed."

The sixth clause defines what Is In-

cluded In contraband of war, naming
weapons, ammunition, equipments,
engines, and, in general, all the ap-

pliances uted Id war.

"Seventh To be regarded and
judged as pirates with all the rigor ot
the law are captains, masters, otllcers
and two-thir- of the crew ot vessels,
which, (not being American, shall
commit acts of war against Spain,
exen If provided with letter of
marque, Issued by the United States."

Devastating Cuba
Kingston, April 25. The United

States consul at Baracoa, Cuba, Alfred
T. Trlay, his wife and two children;
two Spanish merchants and 22 Cubans

and Spanish-American- s, mostly
women and children, from Guantan-am- o,

have disembarked from the Ely,
after 24 hours' quarantine.

When the .steamer left Guantan-am- o

a Spanish mob, Including many
soldiers, filled the public square and
adjacent streets, yelllng"Death to the
Yankees I" Several "Americans were
soiled, torn, trampled and treated
with unmentionable Indignities.
Some naturalized Americans were
compelled to take part In the Insult-
ing work, on tho threat of death It
they refused.

Orders to tho Spanish army declar-
ing the armistice ended were posted at
Guantanamo last Friday. Two days
previous tho troops began concentrat-
ing at the principal seacoast cities,
abandoning all the Interior towns and
platatlons, In many cases burning
them.

The passengers by the Ely believe
the devastation of that part of the Is
land will be completed before the
Americans Invade the poits held by
the Spaniards. Ordinarily there are
2000 Spanish soldiers at Guantanamo.

Now there are 7000 thtre. Now de-

fenses, earthworks chiefly, arc
under contraction, and tho mounting
Is In progress. Two rapid-Or- e two- -

pounder and four ancient models have
been received.
When ho reached Santiago ho claimed
the protection ot the British consul,
and promptly cabled Washington
asking why ho had not been looked
ifter, when all tho other consuls
were directed to reach Jamacla at
die earliest opportunity. He stayed
at a hotel In Santiago for a week

and then tho British consul
gothlm and his family to tho Ely.

Mh Trlay says he has been treated
shamefully. As there was no tele-
graph ut Baracoa, ho did not know
what was happening on the outside,
It is assumed that, as he Is an Ameri-
can, he will lay the matter beforo con-
gress. He does not know who was to
blame.

According to his statement, tho
southern coast garrisons have been
weakened to strengthen the defenses
at Havana.

D Multnomah Endorses Union Ticket.

Poktland, April 25. The Demo
cratic city and county convention
met this morning, Chairman Dar Is
presiding. Sixty of the 00 delegates
wore present. A resolution was car-
ried that no nominations bo tnado for
the legislature. A resolution endor-
sing and pledging allegiance to tho
state Union ticket was unanimously
adopted amid great enthusiasm. Tho
following nominations were made;
Sheriff, John J. Kclley; Assessor,
William Rudt; Coroner, I. M. Lea-mor- e.

All tho nominations were left
to tho county central committee with
power to fill vacancies.

Mayor, John Montag; municipal
Judge, Alex Sweet; city attorney, E.
B. Sjabrook; councllmcn, first ward,
M. L. Nicholas; second ward, P. Wolf;
third ward, J. D. Meyer; seventh
ward, J. J. Baldman; eighth ward,
Clias. Illstcl; ninth ward;F. W. Tor-b'l- er;

tenth ward, G. Drcdgcrjeleyenth
ward, Lawrence Counell.

The convention adjourned sine die
at threo o'clock.

Tho rupture In county and city
atfatrs will not hurt the state ticket.

ARRESTED FOR LEWD
TATION.

A Number of Evil Doers Arraigned in
Police Court Today.

Chao..Smith, a local bootblack, and
Tina Brown, a young girl of a qucs.
tlonablc character, were arrested at
an early hour Sunday morning In tho
Opera Houso lodging house on a
charge of lewd

The complaining witness is Chief
of Police A. C. Dllleyand tho young
couple spent Sunaay night In the
county lull.

Smith Is tho son of a very respecta-
ble family and his mother Is now a
resident of Woodburn. Tho girl,
while rather handsome and attractive
has for some time, courted poor asso
ciations and for so mo weeks past It Is
reporicu miu huh ucen maxing uer
home with a numbcrof the local dem-
imonde fraternity on Ferry street.

Saturday night while Intoxicated.
James McCaulloy attacked and very
severely neat J. w. smtin in a com-
mercial strict saloon. This morning
Recorder Edcs gave him 11 ye days in
tho county Jail.

J. D, Shea is the name glyen by a
transient, dead-brok- e drummer ar-
rested Saturday (light for drunkencss
and disorderly conduct, also for using
profane and obseno languare. Ho
will be given a trial at 4 p. m, today,

Don't Bb Dkckivkd. When you
call for the La Corona cigar. Do not
allow the dealer to oiler you another
"just as good." Tho La Corona, Is
without a single exception, tho best
10 cent cigar In the market.

DIED.

CONKLIN. At tho homo of her son,
Isaac Conklin, No. 107 Center street,
at 7 a. m, Monday, April 23, 1808,
Mrs. Susan Cookllo, aged 04 years,
ot la grippe,
Deceased leaves three children, her

husband having died several years
ago. Her children are: Isaac Con
klin, ot this city; Phil Conklin, of
Lima, Ohio; Mrs. Nora Monroe, at
Zanesyllle, Ohio. Deceased was al60
a sUter of Mrs. S, Jones, and Mrs. B.
M. Scott, both otthlsclty.

Funeral arrangements haye not yet
been completed,

HELLED

Be the Town

of Havana.

Spain Makes a Big Deal

in Coal

Havana is Completely Ter-

rorized at the Outlook,

United States Squadron Sent to

the Philippines.

Washington, April 2."i Tho city
ot Havana will bo shelled. The North
Atlantic squadron Is now In readiness
to do It and the bombardment may be-

gin tonight. The residents or the
Cuban capital know the city Is to bo
stormed and tho whole place Is on the
Verge of a panic. The news first came
in the notification of the British con-
sul by his government that the United
States had given the warning of
bombardment, and it spread over the
city like wild flro through dry grass.

The newspapers all prepared extras
but tho press censor ut the palace
crossed out ovcry lino of news. They
appealed to tho captain-gener- al

(Blanco), but ho told the editors that
he did not want tho city alarmed
and would not permit the fact that
bombardment wns Imminent, to bo
made public.

As a violation of such an order
would mean actual suppression of
the offending newspaper, thoy had to
forego the extras. But tho news
passed from lip to lip, and tonight
nothing else Is spoken In parquo cen-

tral or In cafes
It Is pitiful to watch the women of

Havana. The streets are full of them
and nearly every one looks like she Is
on the verge of hysterics.

Tho government Is doing all it can
to keep the excitement down.

ThoDlarodo la Marina published
an iusplred artlclo conveying tho In
formation that tho enemy would only
bombard tho forts, so that Micro was
no danger In the city proper.

More troops aro arriving dally from
the interior of tho Island.

The rebels have blown up a troop
train ten miles from the city. The
train was ditched and ten men were
injured. Tho engineer and fireman
wcro killed.

After dark last night the city was
exited by cannon llrlngj from Moro
castle. About a dozen discharges con- -

cut
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SILK SALE

THIS WEEK,
Rlnr.lf fnnrtv lirncmloa lirlnd nrwl

Plaid Taffetas, beautiful now (exclus-
ive) patterns prices

35c, 48c 78 to

25 PIECES

nnw"lt Miliums, wnnlrl tin unnrl
at cents. They for

25c the

19
the number of tho best wearing

and best made nocking for boys:
quadruple knees, reinforced heels andw, xry u pair.

25 cents,

MO, 1,

278280
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vlnced everybody that tho promised
bombardment had been begun. The
newspapers .telephoned to Moro castlo
and received the message that the
American cruiser Now York had
steamed Into within threo miles and
had been 11 red upon. Tho message
added that It was believed that ono
ot the funnels tho cruiser had
been shot away. There was great
cheering in paiquo central at tho
news. There is no way that navana
could know the truth of this.

Sunday morning 'wo small coasting
schooners were seized. As tho flag-
ship .vaitci for the arrival of tho tiny
prizes, the lookout reported a mer-
chant ship, with tho Detroit, believed
to bo going east at full speed. Tho
New York stopped tho merchantmen
with a shut across ho bow, but it Was
learned that she had the prize crew
from tho Detriot on board. She was
the Catalina, or Cadiz, with a cargo of
food for Havana Tho Detriot cap-
tured her before dawn within twelve
miles ot Morro castle. The yacht re-

turned to Key West, The schooner
slczed oil Cuba arrivcdi today.

The navv department has received
no official confirmation of the report
that Cantuln Samnsoc. of tho block- -
udo squadron, has been fired on by
boriuaoanas.ana tno lire returned.
The report Is denied, but nob officially.

Tho American crusers tho Colum-
bia and Minneapolis aro said have
been sent to tho coast of England,
presumable to aid tho Paris, If they
should bo necessary.

A report has been circulated that
Spalu has finally consummated a big
deal In coai. The Spanish govern-
ment has at last made formal an-
nouncement that war exists." An-oth- er

rcpoit has come that tho Span-
ish flotilla has left tho Capo Verde
Islands. The battle ships New York
and St. Louis sailed this morning
under scaled orders.

A coast patrol of three deep has
has been organized to defend tho
harbor of Now York. A bombard-
ment or that harbor Is considered
Impossible.

Tho government Great Britain
has formally declared neutrality In the
conflict between Spain and tho United
States.

Tho steamer O of Washintrton.
from Havana, arrived at New York,
bringing Cubans, two-third- s t
them women and children. She was
tho last vessel to leave navana before
tho United States fleet established the
blockade, having departed last Wed-
nesday. Sho brought 105,000 francs ot
French gold and a general cargo.

no irouDio was experienced Dy Cap-
tain Frank Stevens In command of
tho City Washington with the''

Salem's Greatest Store

in Jacket
A HUGE JOKE, so one of our customers thought, and when
convinced that It was a bona-lld- o offering, selected threo forhop picking Is going to remodel thorn, Is very
easy, and at tho price UOo should not to overlooked, forthere's jackets In tho lot as high as $12,

now ut special

$1,78.
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of
Spanish authorities in clearing frora--Havun- a.

In an interview, Captain
Stevens said:

"Tho Spaniards are worklnt? like
beavers Improving tho defensive
powers of their fortifications. They
have a steam onclnc at work nlariifc
and day "paddylng' sand about the
orcasiworKs ana reinforcing tho case-
ments and embrasures."
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OUR S3
GORDON HAT

Is maklni; customers for iw. Ohgentleman has worn his GORDON fortwo vpiira. ltput, It. lift i. i.
done at any price,"

'h, s(i-m-;
GUARANTEED "t

CLOTHING B.C0, E,

Best clothing on earth at tewwt'nrlrofl. Hnv vnur ntrxt lime cileading Dry Goods store, awl Wy.
uutiurs,

SUITS AT
$6,50 $7,50,

$10.00 to $20,00. '

VALUES UNSURPASSED.
MONEY BACK IP YOU 8AY SO,

Commercial st, cocm? Ctwrt st

JOSEPH MEYERS & SONS.
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